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THE 

iBnmhal! QBnurrnmrnf {J1tJPftr. 

THURSDAY, 24·rn AUGUST 1871. 

~ Sepnmte pnging is. gi;,•c11 to this Pm·t, in o1·der tlwt :it ?nay be filecl ns a se1Ja1·ate C011Lll-ilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEOI~GS OF THE COUF!Cil OF THE GOVERNOR GErdERAl OF n•DIA. 
A bslmct of t!te Proceedings of t!te Council of lite Govemor General of India, 

assembled for t!te pmpose of mahing Laws and Regulations unde1· tlte 
1n·ovisions of tlw Ac~ of Pa1·liament 24 9'· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla on Tuesday, the 1st August 1871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VrcE.nov and GovE.llNOR GENERAL of !:sou, K.P., G. M.S. I., presiding. 
His Honour the LrEUTENANT-Govm.lNOH of the Panjub. · 
His Excellency the Co.,JMANDER-IN-CHIEF, G.C.B., G.C.S.I. 
The Honourable JoHN STRACHEY. 
The Honourable Sir RrciHRD TE~IPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FrrzJAMEs SmPIIEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable 13. H. ELLIS. 

Major-General the Honoumble H. W. Non)IAN, C.B. 
His Highness 'Saramade H~jah£te Hindust{m R<ij RfYendm Sri i\II{dnhijadhirij SivUi Rum 

Sing Bahadur, of Jaypur, G.C.S.I. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 
The Honourable R. K EGEHTON. 

I I I 

CHAUKlDARl ACT EXTENSION Bl)...L. 

The Honourable Mr. S-rnACHEY moved that the Report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to authorise the extension of the Chaukldarl Act to places where there is no Jamudur of 
Police be taken into consideration. He said that when the Bill was lhst introduced the only 
object had been to remove certain restrictions with reference to the places where the Chauki
l.hiri Act might be put in force, which had been found inconvenient in practice. The other 
Local ~overnments c?n~urred with that of ~he North-Western Provinces in the desirability of 
remo;vwg these restnctwns. When the B1ll was ready to be passed, the Government of the 
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North-\Vestern Provinces had represented that there were other points as to which the Bill 
was susceptible of improvement, and that these might advantageously be dealt wi·th in the 
present measure. Some conespon~lence with the No:th- ·western Provinces. ~evernment on 
the subject had ensued, and the Uovcrnment of Indm had expressed thr- oprmon that, so fm· 
as the fnrthe1· amendments of the law Sll,ggested by the North-\Vestem Proviuees Govern
ment involvtd no question of principle, ancl even of a kiml that 1!o ~ther. Govc1mment cou~d 
object to, there would probably be no reluctance on the part o! tins Council to enact them m 
the Bill; but that, as regarded matters of more importance, 1t would be necessary to consult 
the Govemments concerned befol·e legislat.ion could proceed farthc1·, and that to do this would 
necessarily cause considerable delay. The Go,·emment of tile North-~Vestem Provi~ccs had 
replied that the necessity fo1· the measure was urgent, und ngreed that 1t would be des1rable to 
leave the larger topics untouched for the present, in order that the Bill might be passed 
forthwith. Accordingly, the amendments now introduced were so simple that i.t was 
unnecessary to detain the Council by any (nrther remarks witl'll reference· to thenr. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. Co.(;J{ERELL moved .that after . section 4 the following. seetion. be. 
added:- · ' 

"5. In Appendix A, at the end of the first paragraph, the words 'and the aggregate 
amount assessed shal1110t exceed the average rate of two aunas per mensem for each lwuse, 
shop, or building in the District,' shall be omitted. 

"In Appendix C, the 'vords 'the first · pnymctif on'· tJu:i fenth day of. the month next 
succeeding the date of this notification, and every subsequent payment mr or before the tenth. 
day of eacb succeeding· month,' shall be omitt:ed." 

'r-Ie said that the appendices contained 'the forms of p.roccss to be issued' u!Hfer the Act 
(X X. of 1856), and the proposed omissions were necessary to bring about a correspondence 
between the forms and the alterations to be effected by this· Bill:, in the provisions of that 
Ac,t to which they had reference. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Uonomable Mr. CocKERELL also· mon!d that the fol'lowi·ng words be ad'ded to 
section 5:-
c; but shaH liiOt take effect within the tenito1:ies subject to the Lieutcnant-Govemor of 
Bengal." 

He remarked that as all the chang·es of the law contemplated by thi-s 13ill. in effect merel y 
· g.n·e greater latitude to the Executive, and were simply of a permissive character, they woulcl 

not, in fact, necessitate any variation ot' the existit·lg' procedure where such altera"tion was 
deenwd in~:~xpedient, and coitld hardly therefore, on general grounds, be open to objection on 
the part of the local authorities in_ any of the terdtorie:o in which Act XX. of 1856 was in 
l•perut.iou. But as the last section of the proposed enactment provided for its incorporation 
,~· it.h Act XX., the ~fleet of applyin(?; tlti :> enactme11t ~o 13engar would', he (M-r. CocKEnELL) 
hdteved, be to restr1ct the pow\')r ol the local Counct} to repeal· or ameml Act XX. by it:>· 
future legislation. 

Now he (M1·. CocKERELL) bPiieved .that., as a mat.ler of fact, throu o·lr til e operation of 
t~1·o loeal A~ts . (III. of. 18.04 •.mdVI. of 1868, B. C.)) Act X.X. o!· JS:ffi ltad at the .present 
tune a \"el'J: lnn!ted OJ?piJcatwn m BengaJ,·und he thou.g-ht. tlmt ~t rmg-ltt ,·ery possib~y be iu 
coutemplat10n m a future rc-an·artg\'l ment. u1· consohdat.wn of t·lw J?olice law Ly the· local 
Council, to repeal that Act entirely. . • 

. But even if no such consideration stood in tire way of the extension of this Bill to Beno·al 
he would still hold tha! such extension was undcsiral;le, inasmuch as the Bill related me~ely 
to matters of local detatl, such as undet· a proper distribution of the legislative business of the 
country should be left to be dealt with rxclusively by the local Legislature, wherever such a 
Ll'gislature existed. • 

The Motion was put and ag1·ecd to. 

The Ho1;ouruble M1·. CocKERELL then moved that the present section 5 be read as 
tiection 6. 

The Mo.tion was put aud agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. STRACHEY then moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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LAND-REVENUE PROCEDURE (PANJAB) BILL. • 

The Honouraule Mr. STEPHEN moved for leave to introduce a Bill for consolidating and 
amPnding the law as to Land-Revenue Procedure in the Panjah. He said that the present 
Bill formed a part of the scheme, which he had recently the honour of ln.dng before the 
Council, f,Jr defining and consolidating the law of the Panj :'tb. He had had the ad\·antage 
of consnlting His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor and hi,; honourable ft·icnd Mr. Egerton 
on the subject, and the opinion arrived at was that it would be more convenient to have two 
Bills : one to deal with the general law of the Province, and one to deal with land-revenue. 
The law as to this all-important subject had, from various c'wses, become extremely obscure 
and uncertain; and the wonder wa~, thi :; ou::.cnrity and uncertainty had not entailed still 
rnot·e serious iuconveniences than had been experienc<:'d. Mr. STEPHEN might, howerer, 
refer to the discus£ions that took plar.e in tl! e Council some years ago, on the Punjab Tenancy 
question, as an instance of the s<:'rious evils to wl1ich an indistinct, ambiguous and obscure 
law was calculated to give rise. A large ,portiou of t.lte difficulties in that long and ti'Ouhle
some controversy had arisen from the Settlement official ::: not clearly understandiug; the nature 
of the duties imposed OJI. them by Regulation VII. of 18:!2, and the other enactmeuts which 
governed lancl -reveuue procedure. There wa3 hardly any su~j e.ct of grarc1: importance to the 
:::itate, and there could ue no douut that it was dc,irublc to free it, as fill' as possible, from all 
obscurity and confusion, and to give sclllement c1fficers the cleares t and most unmistakable 
guide for their proceedings. Ther~ was no wish iu auy way to alter the law; all that was 
contemplated was to· clear away doubts as to what was the law, ;\ nd to put the existing law 
into a distinct and convenient form. · 

The Motion mis put and agreed to. 

CIVIL COURTS COUDH) DILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL introduced the Uill to consuliditte aml a·mend the 
law relat:ing to the Civil Courts in Oudh, and mo-ved tlmt i't be referred to· a Sel'cct Com-· 
mittee with instructio-us to report in six weeks. He said that this Bill was in tile main a 
1-11ere consolidation of the existing law with SU'ch alterations, either verual or of arrangement.,. 
as were calculat ed to expn•ss the substance ol' that. law in a more conci;;e and intelligible form •. 

As regards the· constitution of the Civil Courts nnrl thP.ir orig·inal juTisdietion no dmnge 
was proposed iu the Bill as it uow stood,. but it miglrt well be t.he cnse ·tlmt, i·n the opiniou 
of the local authorities, some amendment of rite law in these re,; pe;::ts, espt·ciafly a;; th at law 
was framed wit.h no primary reference· to· the particular requirement,; of Omlh, was dcoiraule. 
If such should be t.hc. general ::>pini?n, t.h e proj·~cted legislation afli11·ded a gJurl opportunity for 
adopting any approved changes, and any proposals to that effect conld be con·venieutly con
sidered when the Bill was before a Select Committee. 

So also in regard to the sections of the Bill relating. 10 the appoi1,1f:mcnt. and n•mond of 
01e presiding oflicers of the Con"t s·, th P. oaths to be raken by them, the seal ~ to be u.-led, the 
places where the Courts were to be held, and the cont.l'lll .of the appoin tment, aud matters 
affecting the discipline, of the ministerial ,1fnccrs of the Conrl·s. Th ~se provisions were taken 
from the Bengal Civit Courts' Act, and were for t.h '~ tno; t part. identic;d with those of the 
fonn er 13eng·al Regtrlations on the same suLjects. As it !'tad been the practice in Oudh to 
folloll' those Hegulations in matters not expressly provided li11· liy any law directly applied to 
that Province, the addition of provisio·ns on such subject s, ·wltich were not treated of in the 
Central Proviuc:es and Oudh Courts' i\ t t of I 8G5-, came oiJriously within the scopt• of a 
measure lor the consolid.ution of tl1 e ex.isting law. 

The adaptaticln of these provisions to the circumstance.;; of'the Oudh Civil Courts iu til(' 
manuel' contemplated by the Bdl, was to· a ce1·taiu extcut speculative, aud they migl1t verr 
probably be fou.nd _to need altemtion. in detail. 'L'IICy must oe understood to be pl<tced in t!t'c 
Bill tentatively, ami to be subj ect to such mo~lificatious us mig ht be ad\'ised by the local· 
unt.horities. 

The mo:;t important part of the Bill was that wltich dealt wi th the subj'cct of the 
appellate jurisdiction of the Civil Courts. 

The subject was one of some difficulty, owing to the absence of any settled principle in 
our previous lrgislation in reference to it. 

11n the Non-Reg-ul'ation territories there ~rcr~ nearly as many diffe1·ing forms of appellate 
procedure as there were di,·isions of such tern tones sul\iect to a distinct local administration, 
and this,. mor;ovcr, notwi;hstancJing tl~at th~ ~onstitution and status of' the Civil Courts up 
to, and mclus1re of, the Com~ of t.he Comnm:stoner, were a-lmost precisely the same in each. 
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In B6tish Burma, on whose Civil Courts the legislature first operated tlll'ough .Act I. of 
1863 a second appeal on t.he merits of a case was allowed from a decision on first appeal, 
when' the judO'ment of t.he Lower Appellate Court diffe1·ed from that of the Court of first 
instance, to th~ Commissioner, and his decision was absolutely final and not open to revision 
by any othe1· Court on any question whatever. 

In the Punjab (Act VII. of !BUS) a second appeal under similar Cfl1H1ition;; lies to the 
Commis;;ioner; but., as no finality was accorded to his decision therel)n a f9rthel' special 
appeal against such decision might be brougl1t under the Code of Civil ,Procedure. 

In the Cent.ral Provinces, the Jlninsi· Di\'ision and Co01·g, t.hero ivas no second appeal 
ou the mel'it.s of a case, but only the special appeal from an order pas;;ed in regular or first 
nppeal on the tei'ms of the C.odc of Civil Procedure. 

In Oudh there was no ab~olnt'e right of ~econd appeal on the merits of any case, but the 
.-\ppellate Courts exercise an extraordinary power of revision which pnrctically operated as 
c:ouferring the privilege of second, alld even further appeal, to an almos( nnli'mi ted e'xtent. 

This power originated in one of the provi~os subject to wliic:h the Civil Prpcedure Code 
w:1s extended to Oud h. That i~s su JICI'session was in tended by the · enm!tmi'n t of' Act X IV· of 
1865; was evident from ee1' tain passnges in the speech .. of Mr. I-lm'iugtdn at tl~e time of the 
passing of that Act. He said- · ·· .. · 

"'\' ith i·espect to the other sugo·estiun, which proposed to continue a practice forming 
part 'of what was g~n'!:'l'Hlly k~uwn as the pa triarch.al system, the. Sele~t Comm~t~ee 
had observed as follows:-' '~'e do not concur m the sug·gestiOn ot the .J uchc!Ul 
Commissioner that every Appellate Court should be empowered, within a year after 
any orde1· shall have been passed by a Su·bordinate Court, ' to 1call up the case and 
revise the orde1·. Where, as is the case in the present 13ill, all proper facilities for · 
appeal are allowed, we do not think it expedient to permit an Appellate Court to 
interfere except ori appeal regularly preferred. In t.he .absenct! of an afJpeal, it is 
only fair to presume that all parties are ·satisfied with the decision or are willing to 
submit to it, and it· would be opposed to every ptinciple of just.ice to allow any 
Comt, of its own motion, to re-open the matter after an interval during which the 
decree has probably been executed anJ the whole litigation settled.' 

"it was right he should mention that the Judicial C~:>m_missioner of Oudh, equally with 
the Judical Commissioner of the Centf·al Provinces, was anxious that the loca l 
Appellate Courts should retain the power which they now possessed of interfering 
with the decisions and orders of the Courts subordinate to them, although there 
should be no appeal, and altheugh no objection should be taken by any one aff~cted 
by the decision or orde1·, The provision to this efl'cct, which now formed part ol' 
Code of Civil Procedure as in fl•rcc in Oudh, was, he believed, introduced on the 
recommendation of Mr. Campbell, one of the learned .Judges of the High Court at 
Calcutta, at the time he held the otllct~ of .Judicial Commissionc1· of Oudh. !·hiving 
lately had an opportunit.y of speaking to Mr. CamJ,bell on the subject, he gat.hered 
from what fell lrom him, that he considered that the time had passed when the 
power in question ('Ouhl UC e~ercised beneficially or for the intere:>ts of suitors, and 
t.hat he was of opinion that the power shottld be withclt·,lwn. In this opinion he 
(Mr. Hariugton) entirely concurred." . 

The proviso in qu<.'stion being a part of the then existing law should certainly have been 
repealed contl·mporaneously with the enactment of Act Xl V. of l8<:i5. This was not dune, 
and the result was t.hat. the power of revision had been considered to be in force and huuitually 
exercised by the Appellate Courts iu Oudh up to the present time. 

Thus, in the six diftereut territorial divisions of the .Non-Rcgulatio.n Provinces, there 
w~re .uo less thau four distinct systems of appellate procedure Lased on entirely different 
pnnc1ples, 

, The most com:mendable principle appeared to be that which gave a second appeal on tile 
mer1ts of a case from the confiictino- decisions of t.he Courts of first instance and first 
appe.al. The Bill consequently adopt:Cl the Panjiib procedure, but with this important_Jnodi
ficatlon, namely, that the second appeal should in all cases, lie only to the highest Court of 
appeal in the Province. ' 

I~ the right of s;cond appeal Oil the facts was to be of any practical value, the appeal 
!f~U~t.he ~o such a tr.1bunal as would ensure the attainment of tl'le best decision of tile que:;tion 
m h.t1~t1on as the. Circumstances of the Province would admit of. Even in the Rf:'o·ulation 
~em tones the mam defect of our judicial F-ystem had 11l ways· been held to be the weakness of 
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the intermediate Courls of appeal; it bring said that there was always a risk of the appeal 
from the decision of a well-instructed Court of first instance, which had !nul the advantage of 
hearing the evidence at first hand and marking the manner in which it was given, coming 
before a Court of at. least no superior judicial capacity, and which had had no such advantage. 
If there were reasonable grounds for such an apprehension in regard to the intermediate 
Appellate Courts of the Regulation Provinces, where the J uclges had no dual occupation, and, 
whatever may hav·e been their antecedent deficiency of training·. for the bench, were set apart 
for exclusive em ployment in Judicial business, they must exist in a greater degree in n•gard 
tp the Court of the Com missioner in the Non- Regulation Provinces, whose attcption wa~ 
partially absorbed by his executive functions, and who might have been Rdected for the post 
which he filled with reference to his special aptitude for the d ischarge of such functions rathet· 
than for any particul ar judicial capacity. 

For these reasons it was proposed that both the second appE>al o·n the facts as well as tlte 
special appeal under the Civil Procedure Code should, in all cases, lie to the .Judicial Com
missioner, and that the latter be substituted fot· the abolished Financi;\1 Commis~ioner as the 
Court of fin a l a ppeal in suits •·ela ting to land in Districts under se ttlement, th ll proviso uurl er 
which the Appellate Courts obtained theit· extraordinary power of revision ueiug expressly 
repeal ed. 

A rather important considemtion arose upon this proposition, n.amely, wh et.her the Bill 
wnulcl not have the effect of throwiug upon the Judicial Commissiouet' a g reater amount of 
appellate business than he could reasonably be expected to dispose of compatibly wilh the ~ 
due discharge of his other duties. The special appeals in suits relating to laud being, under 
the policy of Government, exem pted at present from liabili ty to an y Court fees, were already 
very numerous [indeed, he was informed that the present annual institu ti.m of appeals in 
Oudh averaged about two thousand, whilst th e total num ber of such appeals which canw 
yea rly before the Hig h Court of Calcutta , which had a working daily a vera ge \tf about three 
or four benches of J ndges for their disposal, was scarcely above three thousand] , a·ncl it wa,; 
probable tha t the new proced u_re of the llill would largely increase the present numbct·. 

This exemption from the payment of Court fees, a nd the excess in the nmnher of appealf' 
which it promoted, were doubtless but of temporary operation, am\ the pe\iod uf such opera
tiou would soon expire as the settlements of land-revenue in Oudh were Jrawiug to a close. 

13u t, even if the excessive increase of busiue~d likely to devolve upon the hig hes t Co ur l: 
of appea l through th e opet·at.ion of this 13 ill should not be of perman ent du ra tion , yet , on 
genera l g rounds, i t would seem expedi r nt to devise some means of streng th enin g tlra t Co u~t. 
partl y by associating some other oHicer wi th the .Jud icia l Commissioner for the trial of appeals, 
and pa rtly by some pro vision for the refe reuce of ca~es presenting q ucs tions of UJiltStta l 
difficul ty to the H ip:h Court of the North - Westem Prov inces. In shtnt , wha t appeared to be , 
wan ted was the restoration, in some form Ol' othet·, of the substance of the procedure preBcri bed 
by the recently repealed Act XXXVI[. of 1867. 

· If this suggestion should comm end itsel f to the heal authorities, and he (Mt·. CocKERELl.) 
had ~·cason to believe that it accorded with the views of the present Chief Commissioner, th ere 
would be no difficulty iu shaping the Bill so as to effect that obj ect when it. came before a 
Select Committee. 

Mr. CocKEHELL had only to add that, in namin g six weeks as the period witltin which 
this 13ill , if committed, should be retul'll aule to the Council, lt e lwd r<>ganl to the limited area 
within whicl1 the 13ill was intended to opera te, a nd th e iuconsideralde munber of' persons 
consequently to be. consulted as to its provisions. But it should IJC clearly understood that 
there \vas no desire to hun·y throug h the Council a measure involviug· such important consi
derations, and that the fullest opportunity would be aHorllt•d for eliciting th e opinion of all 
persons most competent to ad rise on U1e subj ect of the proposed \llterutions of th e law. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPH EN obse rved t~at the Counr!il was a t present in a purticularly 
favorable position for legislating for Oudb, as tt numbered among its Me m bers two Ex-Com
missioners of that province. With reference to his honouraule frieud ' ti rem:1rks on the 
appellate system of India, the principle of such .a sy~tem in his (:VIr. STt-: l'IIJ·::-:'s ) opiuion was, 
that the existence of a rig-l~t of appeal exerc1sed a constant iuHuence in kee ping judicial 
officers up to the mark. Tins check was we:1kened ruther thau strengt.hened by mul tiplying 
appeals. An officer, disposed to be negltgent, would, uo doubt, ue q uickeued iu the 
performance of his duties by the cons~iouwess that his judgment would be review·ed by his 
immediate superior; but the effect of tillS was lesseued Ly the r!i' Hectiou that this reviewirw 
authority would, in its turn, be reviewed by a 1:5uperior Court, ami that the case migl•~ 
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ultimately find its way to the Privy Council, and not be disposed of for· years. So, again, as 
to special appeals: they were, no douut, a .natural ?rrangeme~t ?t the t!me when the law had 
to be administered by officers comparatively unmstructed rn Its detarls; but as matters now 
stood they were a premium to lawyers to pick every possible hole in a judgment, and there 
was .~r·eut .loubt whether·, on t!Je whole, they conduced to substantial justice; on the other 
hand~ there was no doubt ~hat they conduced largely to delay, chicanery and waste of time. 
It would, in Mr. STEPHEN's opinion, be far better· to let the Courts state points of law, wher
ever a rea,;onable doubt existed, than. to put it in the power· of the parties to raise any question 

· they plcns~d, and so indefinitely prolong litigation . . 

Mr. STEPHEN made these remarks not with the least intention of throwing doubt on the 
propriety of his -honuumble friend's proposals, but merely for the purpose of reminding the 
Cuuucil that the pre;ent system of appeals in the Courts of this cquntr·y was open to serious 
ubjec&ion, and would some day or other· require to be reformed. He did not, however, think 
that tliis was any reason for opposing the present measure or for putting Oudh on a different 
looting from other· parts of the Empii·e. 

The Motion was put and agt·eed to. 

The following Select Committee was umned :~ 

On the Rill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the Civil Courts in Oudh :-His 
Honour the Lieutenaut-Govemor of Panjab, the Honourable Messrs. Strachey, Stephen and 
Egerton and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 8th August I 871. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

Qflicialing Secretary lo tltc Couucil qf t/w Govarno1· Geneml 
for ma/cing Laws and- R egulali(lns. 

SmLA; 
1'/te 1st A uyust 187 I . 

\ 

-- --- ·---
l'rin:cu r.lllll'ubli;h~d to~: G.oy~~lln;cll~'\~ til; -:u~~IB~~ -Eo~:;;;;~-s~~~·j·y's l';t;~,-n;•cnlln. 


